
Welcome to the second edition of the half-term newsletter in this issue we will include:
-The school show.            -Sport news             -6th Form Great Day Out
-Introduction to head girl         -Teacher of the term -Announcements
-5 X 60 for the year ahead           
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INTRODUCING THE NEW HEAD GIRL

We would like to introduce the new Head Girl at Holyhead Secondary School, Emily Hazelaar. 

Emily was recently asked, ‘What does the head girl do?’ 

“We get to go to places to represent the school. We also can help out people in the lower years 
and have an input in the things the school do, kind of like the school council.”

‘why did you wanna be head girl?”

“Just to help people out, its a good opportunity that the school offers, and it feels good to be the 
one representing the school”

What are three things you would like to change about the school?

‘there isn't really anything i would like to change about the school, as it does offer quite a lot, but I 
do think there are things we could develop further and make a bit better.”

Emily (head girl) Alex (deputy head boy)

The 6th Form Great Day Out

1st December our 6th Form biology class 
took a trip out to looking at the biodiversity 
of the area. Using a variety of sampling 
techniques, quadrats and moisture level 
detectors, they were checking out the 
various types of moss amongst other things! 
I’m not kidding! It’s true what they say, not 
all scientists wear white coats!

By all reports the trip was a lot of fun, they 
learnt a lot, and all in all had a great day 
out.

Data data on the wall…

Good day, good company, good food.

5 X 60 for the Year Ahead

Interested in sport but don’t know what’s on? Or 
maybe after Christmas you’re thinking of picking 
up a new one… Well, 5 X 60 are putting on a 
whole load of lunch time and after school events 
for you guys to get involved in. 

Any questions then please come by the P.E. office 
or find your 5 X 60 Reps!



Word of the week
‘Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but be an example to others…”

Paul of Tarsus to Timothy

We hope you have enjoyed the first edition of our school paper, and if you would like to get involved, please let us know by coming 
down to the School council and Subject Ambassador office in E block on a Monday or Tuesday.

Have a very happy Christmas, and look forward to seeing you all next year!!

The School Council and Student Ambassador team.

Holyhead vs Moelwyn 
Football quarter finals, 
Holyhead nailing it 3-2.

At 1:45 pm on the 28th of 
November, Holyhead football 
team took on the team from 
Moelwyn in our home ground. 
Within minutes Keelan Ridings 
put in the first goal for 
Holyhead. With no comeback 
from Moelwyn, and fantastic 
use of the field, Owen put in 
another goal for Holyhead 
leaving it 2-0 at halftime. 
Second half, the team from 
Moelwyn put 2 goals past the 
defences of a now confident 
Holyhead, but not before a 3rd 
goal from Holyhead ended 
Moelwyn's dreams of entering 
the final. Arun (team captain) 
lead his team to victory, with 
Casey Gregg being awarded 
Man of the Match. Well done 
Holyhead!!

School Show

Miss Greenwood - Writer and Director:
‘the performers were outstanding, I was 
really impressed with the first ever 
backstage crew. Amazing support from 
parents and teachers, I would also like to 
thank the care-takers for coming in every 
Sunday for opening and closing the school. 
There was a lot of hard work put In the 
performance, pupils were very 
professional.

Lucy Walsh - Wendy Brown:
‘Brilliant! There was a lot of determination, 
it was Miss Greenwoods first show on her 
own and I think it turned out really good.”

Teacher of the Term 

By popular student vote the 
students have decided that the 
teacher of the autumn term 
2016 is *insert drum roll* 

Miss Greenwood 

This is because of her 
amazing work, and effort 
towards a great school show 
this year. 

Congratulations Miss 
Greenwood. (whoop! Whoop!)

Introducing…Breakfast!

That’s right, if you happen to be a few minutes early to school, you may 
have noticed a few smiling faces offering breakfast. Thanks to the 
Headmaster for initiating this idea and the Tech department for allowing 
the Gobaith Môn team to use the kitchen. Every Monday and Tuesday 
morning the Gobaith Môn team have been getting involved with making 
various breakfasts. So if you happen to be near the entrance to E block 
and fancy something to start off the day, come on down! (Breakfasts so far 
have been American pancakes, chocolate-chip muffins, chocolate and 
orange muffins and our festive oat, fruit and syrup bars).


